CSRA KOMAR DESERT CENTER, DST
79705-79845 Highway 111, La Quinta, California 92253

C O STCO SH AD OW-AN CHORE D R ETA IL C ENTER IN S OU TH ER N C A L I FO R N I A
PROPERTY OVERVIEW

79705-79845 Highway 111, La Quinta, California 92253
Strategically located with frontage along the highly trafficked Highway 111
in affluent resort community
Komar Desert Center
Approximately 77,466 rentable square feet
•	Major tenants include Starbucks, BevMo!, Burgers and Beer, Toda Moda, Souplantation
and Mimi’s Café
•	Constructed in 2008 with multiple points of access along Highway 111 retail corridor
•	Parking ratio of 5.5 vehicles per 1,000 square feet, or 429 vehicle spaces
•	Located in an affluent resort community visited by many tourists each year
• Shadow-anchored by Costco (S&P: A+); not a part of the offering

79705 – 79845 Highway 111, La Quinta. California

INVESTMENT HIGHLIGHTS

Institutional Quality Asset
Built in 2008 using the highest quality construction, Komar Desert Center is one of the newest developments along the
popular Highway 111 retail corridor.
Stable Cash Flow with Substantial Upside
Currently 92 percent leased through the end of 2017, the property provides steady cash flow while offering significant
future upside through additional leasing and development.
Daily Needs Shadow Anchored Shopping Center
The property is shadow anchored by Costco (not a part of the offering). The 139,000-square-foot store brings visitors
from as far as 15 miles away, providing other tenants at Komar Desert Center a tremendous amount of traffic.
High-Identity Location with Excellent Regional Access
The property benefits from exceptional exposure with 900 feet of lineal frontage and a signalized intersection along Highway 111 that averages nearly 60,000 daily motorists. The location is approximately three miles south of Interstate 10, one
of California’s most important thorough fares connecting the Coachella Valley to Los Angeles to the west and Phoenix
to the east. The property is near the Rancho La Quinta Country Club Homes, the newly constructed and fully occupied
Coral Mountain Apartments, and the Desert Sands Unified School District.
Strong & Improving Local Retail Market
The Coachella Valley retail market has made significant strides in recovery since the start of 2013, achieving positive net
absorption for five of the previous six quarters. Vacancy continues to decline as retailers compete for limited space amid
little new construction.
Separately Parceled Providing Multiple Exit
Strategies
All seven standalone buildings are separately parceled providing the opportunity to sell individual pad
buildings to net lease investors at a premium, thereby
lowering the investor’s overall cost basis.

COACHELLA VALLEY OVERVIEW

The Coachella Valley is a collection of affluent resort communities including Palm Springs, Palm
Desert, Rancho Mirage, Desert Hot Springs, Indian Wells, La Quinta and Indio. Given the area’s
warm climate and its proximity to the Greater Los Angeles area, the valley is a popular winter and
weekend retreat for Southern Californian residents as well as visitors from the northern United States
and Canada, referred to as “snowbirds.” With its large inventory of recreational facilities in the area,
including more than 100 golf courses and over 600 tennis courts, the valley is also an established
resort and group destination. The Palm Springs Valley, as it has been termed, has also become a
known location for Indian casinos including Casino Morongo in Cabazon, the Fantasy Springs Casino Hotel in Indio, and the Agua Caliente Casino
and Spa in Rancho Mirage, among others. On average, Coachella Valley welcomes approximately
3.5 million overnight visitors every year.
The Coachella Valley occupies an area of approximately 600 square miles. The yearround climate in the valley averages 71 degrees, with average daytime temperatures of
88 degrees and nighttime temperatures dropping to an average of 55 degrees. A low
average rainfall of approximately 5.5 inches per year ensures that the skies are sunny
typically 350 days per year.

COACHELLA VALLEY RETAIL MARKET

The Coachella Valley retail market consists of affluent resort communities such
as Palm Springs, Palm Desert, La Quinta, and Rancho Mirage. Retailers in the
area are supported by not only a growing population, but increasingly more
and more tourism each year. The Coachella Valley is a choice destination for
thousands of visitors and vacationers, many of which have second homes in the
area. The market totals over 26,000,000 square feet of retail space across over
2,000 buildings.

ABOUT CAPITAL SQUARE REALTY ADVISORS, LLC (CSRA)
Capital Square is a real estate advisory company specializing in the creation and management of real estate investments.
Capital Square uses the DST and other investment structures to fit the needs of its high net worth individual and institutional
investors. Capital Square is also active in third-party property and asset management, key elements in a successful real
estate investment.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT
Capital Square Holdings, LLC, 10900 Nuckols Road, Suite 200, Glen Allen, VA 23060
Toll Free: (877) 626-1031 • Telephone: (804) 290-7900 • Fax: 804-290-0086 • www.capitalsquareholdings.com
SALES
Cory Guy, Senior Vice President
Southwest
Cell: (714) 313-0076
CGuy@CapitalSquareHoldings.com
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North
Cell: (209) 327-8110
DFerrari@CapitalSquareHoldings.com

Kimberly S. Watts, Investor Services
Cell: (804) 399-8223
KWatts@CapitalSquareHoldings.com

Yogi H. Singh, Real Estate & Finance
Cell: (804) 405-4741
yogi@CapitalSquareManagement.com

Hugh Black, Senior Vice President
South & Mid-Atlantic
Cell: (615) 308-5773
HBlack@CapitalSquareHoldings.com

HOME OFFICE
Louis J. Rogers, CEO
Cell: (804) 833-1031
LRogers@CapitalSquareHoldings.com

Consider the Risks
An investment in the Interests involves substantial investment and tax risks, including, without limitation, the following risks:
• T
 here are various risks associated with owning, financing,
operating, and leasing commercial properties in California.
• The Interests do not represent a diversified investment.
• The Beneficial Owners have no voting rights with respect to
the management or operations of the Trust or in connection
with the sale of the property.

• There are various conflicts of interest among the Trust, the Sponsor,
the Signatory Trustee, and their Affiliates.
• The Interests are illiquid.
• There are tax risks associated with an investment in the Interests.
• There are risks related to competition from properties similar to and
near the property.
• There may be environmental risks related to the property.

